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The ceremony was rendered peculiar-- !
ly pleasant by its feature of unconven-jtionalit-

freedom from stiffness that
so of characterizes such moments,

'just before m.. Miss Orra Laxson,
presiding in her artistic way at the
piano, began the prelude to the wed-jdln- g

march, presently the minister was
seen in the room shaking and
visiting, reaching the appointed spot
without attracting attention. While the

all
the guests in very undisturbed way,
till just the exact time, they seemed

mas exercis- - are requested to meet at !iU to reach the lo--;
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in most suitable with the ring
ceremony they were pronounced hus-
band and wife.

The bride was most exquisitely gown-
ed in white marquisette over white eat-in- .

all of finest texture. She
a figure of charm and loveliness.
The groom, tall and symmetrical, attir- -

in heaven. All felt that the case here.
whole had been planned

with care and was car-
ried out with the minutest precision.
So the evening wan most radiant and
jcyoua to everyone present.

KEY'S KRW SCRIBE.
(Bryan, Ohio, Press.)

Business here is pretty especi-
ally in live and wet

Mrs. Rosa Arnholt of Brunersburg.
successor to Frank Clinker as proprie-
tor of the Sherwood garage, last week

sold it to Mervin Tarlot, fanner, and
his cousin, Merl Xeiswender, peda- - j

gogue of this place, who asked the leas-- 1

ers of the garage, Emerson Reynolds
and John Kibble of this place, to con-- 1

tinue till spring, but under the circum-- 1

stances It is likely they have quit by
this tim.

W. E. Shong helped his mother-in-- !

Reuben Sponseller, move to
Sherwood last week.
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east of town, developed no very appre-
ciable results. Xey Correspondence.

DEFI TO SVOBOCRACY.
(Bryan. Ohio, Press.)

It seems very peculiar to the person
on the fence to notice that when some j

one commits an indiscretion thought-- j

lessly the whole surrounding flock of j

Christian patriots sit up on their
haunches and howl ferociously and then
jump with both feet on such party; but j

if one of their pedigreed snobocracy j

gets in the habit of committing indis-
cretions with malice aforethought and
so on, and is once in a while brought
up with a furious Jerk, these same pa-

triotic Christians of peanut calibre get
up on their hind legs and with buzzard

to beak gurgle in strangled ac-

cents the magic word, "Sh-h.- " Blamed
funny whose bull hooked whose cow
makes all the difference in the world.
Whoever likes the taste can put this
In the pipe and smoke it.

EDWARD HOWARD GRIGGS
TO TALK ON PROGRESS
Davenport University Extension

society has arranged for a series ofi
talks on "Human Progress' by Edward
Iioward Griggs at the Davenport high!
school auditorium. The series of six'
lectures will be given weekly Monday
evenings at 8 o'clock beginning Jan. 6.
The subject is a study in modern civ-

ilisation and will be dealt with under
these heads:

Jan. 6 "What Is Progress?"
Jan. 13 "The Cause of Human

Progress."
Jan. 20 "Elements of the Ideal

Life."
Jan. 27 "Historic Sources of Mod-

ern Civilization."
Feb. 3 "Womanhood and Human

Pi ogress."
Feb. 10 "The Social Ideal in Mod-

ern Civilization."

Public Sale of Land.
We will offer at public sale at the

farm known as the Sheffelbein farm,
six miles west of Wapello, seven and
one-hal- f miles of Columbus Junc-
tion, Louisa county, Iowa, 400 acres
of land to the highest bidder. This
farm is located within three-quarte- of
a mile of school and church. Farm in
good repair. Main traveled road from
Washington to Wapello. Rural service
of mail delivery. A house
with closets complete, hall, porches,
house heated with furnace and lighted
with .gas, hot and cold water, bath
room, kitchen, laundry complete;

bride and groom were mingling with j cement walks, cistern water; build

presented

The
and loving

goods.

claw

The

ings new and in good repair; two
barns, one 70x40, with shed; also one
barn 30-3- with shed on three sides
thereof; a double cornerlb, 30x40, with
14-fo- driveway; one corn crib, 24x25,
with 10-fo- driveway; two hog houses,
40x20 and 20x8; workshop, 14x16, with
cement floor; chicken house, 20x20,
with cement floor; one deep well, with
windmill and four other wells; three
large tanks; one cement one
five-'o- n wagon scale; threshing ma- -

ed in conventional black, impressed all chine shed. The land is of black loam,
present with bis handsome and manly (part of which is gently rolling. There
bearing. We hear that unions are made are two hog pastures, watered by

great

stock

south

tank;

springs. The farm is tiled. Young
orchards; all kinds of small fruit; 200
acres of abqve land is in cultivation,
balance in blue grass pasture and tim-

ber.
The terms of the said sale will be

made known on day of sale, which will
take place at the above farm at 2
o clock p. m., Dec. 18, 1912.

PAULINE SHEFFELBEIN,
W. H. SHEFFELBEIN,
HENRY GRESSOR.

Paschall Bros., Auctioneers.
(Advertisement.)

Brews full flavored coffee
without bitterness right
on the dining room table,
too! Doesn't boil, so doesn't
spoil. El Perco way the
proper way.

Expensive? No! Costs
only $8.00.

POWER COMPANY

THE 3EE HIVE Vabenport

If you like to read conservative advertisements the kind that do not quote
exaggerated values or promise the impossible, then read OUR ADS.

Offer here a Telv Suggestions Concerning Practical
and Useful Christmas Gifts Women and Misses

What mor.
keep

from
to

to

Many persons will find the gift problem solved in the
collection chiffon and silk waists that we have assembled for
holiday season. Xmas that be with the

Nicely in holly boxes

to $7.50
The popular tailored shirts are here
flannels at

Tie:
a

ially and financially.

gone

to

?

highest

$1.00 to

a or

to
Many wives and daughters who have been to choose for themselves the

gift most wanted, have selected one these coats and many mora will be surprised
with one on Christmas morning.

Fine Plush Coats with muffs to match, $18.75 $80.

and other Fur Fabric Coats with muffs, $8JS to $35.

she doesn't fancy a plush caracul coat of course there are other materials
galore. New in late season models and very atractlve values $B.9S to $80.

Children's Cloth, Plush and Coats great variety all prices.

among the and practical things for gift giving need-
ful, always can be made use of. You can select them at our store with as-

surance that they will correct and

will delight most woman miss. Aside from being the newest and most popu-
lar novelty of season headgear, they are certainly most for cold

All colors, in a great variety of lea, 69e $2.25.

(From The Argus Files of 1887.)
Lec. 10. Anyone disputing the sway

of king would have had his
s vanished by an insight to the

p&ilors of the First M. church last
eening. The occasion was one of
those pleasant and social entertain
ments for which the ladies of the
church are bo deservedly popular and
for which they had originated a novel
affair called a "corn festival," given
by the ladies' missionary eocieties of
the church. A supper was served, the
bl;i of fare including corn bread, corn

beef, corn Johnny cake, coin-fe-

turkey, corn gems, biscuits, corn hom-

iny and hulled corn, corn meol mush,
corn popped, corn starch cake and cof
fee The affair was a great success
bg

If or

A

or

Pec. 12. The Gilpin Hose company
ball at Turner hall Saturday night
broke up in a disgraceful row and had
to be dispersed by Deputy Marshal
Ku mer and Officers Cary and Lidilers.
One policeman into dangerous
quarters during melee, but his col-

leagues came to his rescue.
Miss Kate Hawes has Just completed

a ne painting her initial ef-fo- it

that which reflects
trao artistic skill and ability.

The different protestant churches of
the city Joined in the annual meeting
of the Rock Island County Bible so-

ciety at the U. P. church last evening.

Dec. 13. The river is now so low
that an is af
forded to study the channel of the up-

per rapids. Wearing a pear of rubber
bocta, a man can wade around as
though in a creek, and a good many
pilots are doing so, too. The bottom
seems to be trying to get up 10 ine
top. and is bringing with it such things
as have been dropped from boats dur-
ing the laet years. The low
wf.ter mark is almost to that of 1864.

Dec. 14. About the middle the
at Harper's theatre Tast

night someone In the gallery detected
the presence smoke and cried.
Fire." A panic was narrowly avert- -

ed. It
fleer in the rooms occupied by the

& Salzmann furniture store.
George Trenkenschuh, one df the up-

holsterers, went up to the shop with a
'kerosene lamp which exploded and set
bin apron on fire. He tore the gar--

. j nient from h!m, but the flames had
2 themselves to the re--

First sf All Turs
gift could be appropriate or or give

more lasting satisfaction and service? A gift that will the gen-

erous giver In mind long after Xraas has Into history. From
the standpoint of style, quality and variety, every advantage is of-

fered he

from $1.98 to $15
Neckpieces $1.25 $25

Fur Sets from $2.98 $60
Fur Sets for Children $2.25 $25

Why Not Give a Handsome
Waist

exceptional
of the

gifts will received
appreciation. packed

$1.98
in linens, repps, ratine and

$3.98

Give the Lady Plush

Caracul Coat and
Will Give Her a Hu1f Natch

allowed
of

to
Caracul

Coats at
Caracul at

Skirts, Dresses, Petticoats, Slveaters,
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sty to
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ed

got
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In

many

of
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you

Kimonas
foremost appropriate always

satisfactory.

One sf the Knitted Auto bonnets
practical

blustery weather.

EE HIVE

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

portrait
direction

excellent opportunity

performance

appreciated,

mainder of his clothing and to the
niRterial used in upholstering. He
fought the flames as best he could and
finally turned in an alarm.
of the shop extinguished the blaze.

Dec. 15. In the board of supervis-
ors' meeting yesterday the Brush
Electric Light company submitted a
pioposition to put two lights on the
court house tower of 2,000 candle pow-

er and maintain the same for three

"MY SYSTEM WAS

4

TERRIBLY RUN DOWN"

But Much Improved Since Tak-

ing Father John's

' V v

' J I T

In a recent letter from Cincinnati,
Miss Emma Gramke says: "My sys-
tem was terribly run down and I have
Improved very much since I took
Father John's Medicine. I have al- -

The fire occurred on the second ready recommended to several of my
fi lends." (Signed) Miss Emma
Gramke, 1573 Tremont street, Fair-moun- t,

Cincinnati, Oblo.
Remember Father John's Medicine

is a pure food medicine that builds
new strength and flesh. A doctor's

free from alcohol or dan-gerou- s

drugs. (Advertisement.)
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The Store Wi'h a Rebuta'ion

Qr. 2nd & Brady. Davenport

7rn

years for 1200 per annum. The citj
paya for two there, and if the board
accepts the proposition, as it should,
and doubtless will, there will be th
necessary light furnished In that pari
of town.

Notice.
Bids will be received at the mayor'i

office, Rock Island, 111., until 9 a. m.t

Dec. 21, 1912, for 30,000 feet of red or
white oak lumber, three inches thick,
for bridge flooring, sawed in length as
follows: 20,000 feet, 4 feet 5 inches
in length; 10,000 feet, 4 feet 7 inch.--

In length. F. O. B. Searstown, Rock
Island county, Illinois, on the C, R. I.

& P. railway. 11. M. SCHUIVER,
Mayor.

PYROLITE

G0A1
I Is Good Coal

Iff? -- nT?Kir i
fell it - : VI

M ueller
Lumber Co.
Cor. 24th St. and 3rd Ave.
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